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A few gun fighters nml the calling
out of troops Is all that is needed to
1rlng tho Montana Scnatorshlp row up
to the standard of Kentucky.

That the official organ should desig-

nate "Republican" as n hoodoo is not
particularly surprising In view of the
faltering allegiance tho ponderous con-

temporary gives Republican principles

When the Inulde facts arc brought
out at the national conventions It's ten
to ono a new party will bo sprung on
tho unsuspecting public. Fo:1 Presi-

dent, Dewey; for Vice President, Hob-so-

platform, woman's suffrage, petti-

coat government nnd free kisses. Then
the war party will Indeed roar.

With tho Democrats watching to
tako advantago of every point left
them by tho Republicans, delegates to
tho Territorial convention cannot af-

ford to loso tlmo or prestige In faction-

al or personal strife. Tho men who
have the party's best Interests at heart
with give and take, making a fair dis-

tribution of honors to nil the Islands.

Tho number of delegates to the na-

tional convention to which Hawaiian
Republicans will bo entitled will de-

pend largely upon tho efforts of the lo-

cal party to secure n good sized repre-

sentation In its appeal for admission
to that convention. While two dele-Kat-

oro generally accepted as the
proper number there is noth'n to pre-

vent an appeal for more.

Tho Maul News has established a
splendid series of wants in its editor-
ial columns, adding each week a sub-

stantial necessity for tho town's prog-

ress nnd demonstrating that tho town
will support tho enterprise. Thanks to
a good newspaper Waliuku ought soou
to bo in tho way of making good Its
claim to a more important designation
than "ono of tho country towns."

Notwithstanding tho effort! of dis-

gruntled critics tho opera season at
tho Orpheum haB opened with every
prospect of a popular and artistic suc-

cess. It is tho spirit of antagonism
rather than fair play tint puts down as
a foregone conclusion thai Honolulu
will not support high class drama anil
opera at tho scame season. Thero Is
every reason to predict success for all
theatrical organizations in the midst
of Hawaii's Jollification period.

Whether Hawaii's failure, to publish
complete, statistics has, In years gone
by, been due to lack of funds or indif-
ference to statistical facts, tho people
may rest assured that tho United
States authorities will demand n strict
accounting down to tho smallest detail.
In tho various departments, tho census,
Investigations by tho labor bureau and
what not, tho peoplo of Hawaii will
find that honest agents of the United
States will slight nothing. If returns
are not forthcoming thero will bo new
agents, nnd Uncle Sam will spend ?100
to get a dollar's worth of facts.

One of tho Ideas, new to this com-
munity, which is likely to bo Impressed
upon It with forco In tho near future,
Is that it will bo Impossible to conceal
public sentiment hero on public ques-
tions from our fellow countrymen In
the rest of tho United States. Wo nre
led to make this statement becauso of
tho rcccut Associated Press despatches
which present garbled If not absolutely
untruthful representations of recent
political activities. It Is yet to bo
learned that tho Associated Press has
offered Its servlco to tho Idlo vnpor-Ing- 8

of personal fancies, tho glorifica-
tion of nny faction or as tho vehicle it
misrepresentation. Tho Associated
Press will not view with Indlftcronro
any action In Hawaii' that will discredit
Its well known record for unbiased
statements of fact.
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UNITY AND HARMONY.

Practically complete delegations to
tho Territorial convention from nil tho
districts of the Islands Is one of the
most reassuring signs that tho peoplo
are not Indifferent to tho demands of
new politicnl conditions, and that tho
Republican party at its Inception will
be thoroughly representative. Certain-
ly not in the history of tho defunct
Republic was there ever such a general
response to n party call. Even In tho
days of the monarchy, thero Is no
record of such an assemblage of dele-

gates In Honolulu from all districts to
lay tho foundations for party activities.

Republicans have every reason to bs
highly gratified that tho call for organ-

ization has been so universally heeded,
that prominent men of the other Isl-

ands havo been rendy to tako tlmo
from private business Interests for a
trip to Honolulu, to net nnd spenk for
the Republican party In tho Territory,
to creato an organization that shall bo

the tool of no faction orlocallty.but ac-

ceptable to nil.
Thtia fur nn itilutnkn tins horn lll.lllp.

Every step has been taken In the truo (

American spirit with hearty acceptance
of tho will of the majority. It rests
with tho convention that meets tomor-

row to keep this record clear. This
record will bo kept clear if tho dele
gates enter the convention In a spirit of
harmony, prepared to present indi-

vidual arguments honestly and accept
with equanimity tho final disposition
which the delegates may make.

The Republican party Is not tho
child of Honolulu, Hllo or any other
town or district of the Territory; It
cannot be dominated by delegates from
any precinct or any Island; It cannot
recognize tho predominance of any
single personality or single purpose an-

tagonistic to the majority.
In this, tho first gathering within a

country whero Jealousies and personal
political warfare has been tho rule,
every effort of every delegate should
be towards harmony nnd united action,
a fair representation of all the islands
and liberal distribution of such ofllclul
honors as may bo desired by the vari-

ous island delegations.
Delegates elected to th cnatlonal con-

vention should bo selected with a view
to th elnfluenco they will exert among
tho leaders of tho party in tho States
as well as tho following Uicy have in
Hawaii. Tho Idea that Hawaii will
be a nonenlty In national politico will
become a fact only If our people allow
It. Our claims for recognition and
liberal favors should bo pressed with
redoubled enthusiasm und force. Ha-

waii will bo a factor in national affairs
If tho peoplo will put forward workers
who have Influcnco and acquaintance
in national circles. Tho power in tho
nntlonal political field rests, not In
McKlnley, not with Congress but with
tho Republican party, tho workers of
tho campaign who will nsseinblo in
Philadelphia to nnmo cxecutlvo olllcera
of the party who will conduct tho cam
paign nnd carry tho party to victory
at the polls.

Having beeu admitted to full Ter
ritorial rights Hawaiian Republicans
must put their best foot foremost.
They must bury local personal antngo
nlsms completely and Absolutely. Har-
monious nggresslon that follows n tl.-- j

pathway of American progress will not
only moko tho Republic. party tho
popular ruling power throughout Ha-

waii, but will gain for it a nlnci in na-

tional counsels of grsatcr lmportnr,co
than that held by any Territory that
hns ever been accepted In tho American
Union of States.

The Joyful News Mission.
Tho opening services nt tho Joyful

eNws Mission will bo ncid nt 7:30 thU
evening nt tho hall on King Btrcct.

Thero will bo n nicely arr.ingcd pro-
gram wherein sovernl prominent men
of this city will glvo short, brilliant ad-
dresses. All nro welcome.

HARRY HIGHT,
Secretary.

DIED.
CAMPI)EI,Lr-- In this city, May US,

1900, nt tho family residence, Nuu-an- u

valley, Margaret, widow of tho
lato Alexander Campbell, aged M
years und 5 months. Mother of Airs.
R. Rycroft, tho lato Mrs. M. P. Rob-Inso-

A. J., J. T., and W. H. C
Campbell.
Funeral from tho family residence,

Nuuanu valley, this (Tuesday) after-
noon, nt 4:30 o'clock. Kilends nnd ac-
quaintances nro respectfully Invited to
attend.

WEDDING STATIONERY. Engraved
Cnrds, Embossing.

II. P. WICHMAN.

Notice : to : Stockholders
MAUNALBI'
SUGAR CO.

All stockholders of the Maunalel Suear
Co. ate requested to make known their
addressts to the undersigned, at once.

343-3- t W. H. PAIN.

OUR
Are : Justly

n$- &&

We have a full line of Pure
Prepared Paints Just receiv-
ed and ready for use. A splen-
did assortment of brushes
for every description of work.

PBGMOID!
Something new ! You don't

know what it is, but you should.
It is for sale by the

AHat liitiA 1 C fli frhnl nflnm tiill ni i Attixr nf OC nar. ii i v kunw ijtu vm ww iuuiii iii f i uuir vi r1cent A lame shipment iust received will be sold at the old
rate for the present.

The Pacific Co,
LIMITED
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HERE ARE ITS PRICES:

Medium Grade f40

High Grade 45

'' Light Roadster 55

Z Chalnless 75
o
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55

a

a

o
a, Pacific Cvclo Co.

SOLE AGENTS
FORT STREET.
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Hosing

&ITTERS
AN IMPURE STOMACH
makes impure blood. Onstlpatlon, belch-
ing, nervousness. Insomnli, palpitation
and biliousness are dang r signals that
your stomach Is Incompetent - that It is
doing pnor work. Don't experiment give
it HdtetUr's Stomach Hitler's, and be
well, Trv It for malaria or lever nnd ague.
The result will astnund you Get it at any
drug Mure and see that a Prlvtite Reve-
nue Stump cover. the neck of the bottle.
There 1 HOSTBTTER'SNothing STOMACH
AhGoikI BITTERS

NOTICE.

The books of the WAIMANALO
SUGAR CO., will be closed to tnnsfers
from May 30th to May 31st, Inclusive.

W. M. UIFFARD,
Treasurer, yValmana 0 Sugir Co.

. 543:t

Wong Sai Kee
MERCHANT - TAILOR

A PcRrrcr Pit Guarantied
124 King Street, Opposite John Nolt's

HONOLULU, H. I.

Cleaning, Dyeing; and Repairing a Specialty.
'5

PAINTS

Hardware

: Celebrated.

Golden Rule Bazaar s

New Book Bulletin

"To Have and to Hold."
"Prisoners of Hope."
"Woman and Artist" by Max O'Rell.
"David Harum."
When Knighthood v as In Flower."
"Red Pottage."

"A Duet" by Conan Doyle.
"A Master of Craft"-- by Jacobs.
"Debts of Honor" by Jokal.
"A Double Thread" by Fowler.
"Ziska Corelli's New Book.

"The Adventures of Caph Kettle"
by Hyne.

"D. DInkelsplel His ConversaMonlngs"
"The Unknown" by Flammarlon.
"The Greatest Gift" by Marchmont.
"Familiar Quotations" --by Bartlett.
"A Man's Woman" by Norrls.
"The Story of the Bo:rs" (oiliclal)

Paper Ed. 50c.

"The End of An Era" by John S. Wise.

And Hundreds of other Books by tlm
popular authors of the day.

816 FORT STREET.

A SPRING MESSAGE

To Our Friends and Patrons.

GREETING:
SPIUNG IS WITH US ouco ngaln.

and as wo extend tho season's greeting
wo would llko to havo you think of us
first when you contemplnto tho pur-
chase of your

Spring Clothing
W YOU HAVE BEEN 11 customer of

Tho Knsh In former years, wo will
wnnt to contlnuo your patronage; but
If you nro not within tho fold and havo
never been, you will mnko a mistake.
If. you will favor us with n call, If you
will allow us to show you our spring
beauties In Suits, Shirts, Hnts, etc., wo
are sure of winning you to tho extent
of giving us a trial this season. Our
namo receives consideration among all
fashionable dressers, nnd Is a guaran-
tee of tho best CLOTHING and FUR-
NISHING GOODS, AT ItiailT 1'IUCES.
What you will buy of us will bo right,
It must bo right.

IIEIIE YOU WILL. SEE IN OUU
Clothing lino tailoring at Its best; hero
you will find qualities as represented,
and prices In every Instance tho lowest
consistent with tho grade of our gar-
ments. Wo will refund you your
monoy on nny articlo purchased of us
that is not entirely satisfactory. When
you nro satisfied nnd pleased wo shall
bo, but not before.. Yes, wo aro mak-
ing a bid for your trade. Can wo havo
It? SINCERELY YOURS,

The "Kash,"
Telephones 676 and 96,

P. o. Box 558,

Stylish Hats, Cheap !

-H- -H H

For Pentecost Sunday, June 3.

ON SALE THIS WEEK AT

MISS M. E. KILLEAN'S,
"Sctel Street.

Good fir, Good View. Gooa Health.

A special invitation is extended to everybody to, visit Ho-

nolulu's most delightful residence site

AVsOlte.

PACIFIC
HEIGHT

Via Maxima
Kaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand

boulevard, and in itself an artistic piece of engineering affords-eas-

access to all poiuis, as also scenic and marine views of
exquisite grandeur at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let

construction, equipping and installation placed in the hands ot
a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June-1st- .

Having an independent power plant we are prepared to
furnish electric power .for lighting, heating and other purposes.
to our nome Duiiders at most reasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and water mains laid so

as to supply each lot. Permits for makine water connection
will be granted on application.

An inspection of the attractive homes now building, ot
the names of purchasers of lots, will convince anyone that
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most select of all the
residence sites of Honolulu.

--H"H-r-H-H-

For further information, prices, terms, etc., apply at
the office of

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Progress Block.

"WelaKaHao"

You will find it at the corner
of Hotel and Bethel streets.

Headquarters for ALL the
Sports and Race Horse Men.

A No. 1 Liquors a speoialty

B. Lemon and F. Woodman
will attend to the WANTS of
the Weary.

Seattle Beer kept at a Tem-
perature Unequalled in Town.

John Dewar, Kellock's AA,
Green River and Old Govern-
ment Whiskies and the verv
best nf everything else.

ERFECT 1ELBPHOND 3000.

P RINTING i Prepared to fill or.
RODUCEO Y dersuntlMp m.'ROMPTLY Saturdays. . . .

Tbe MERCANTILE PRINTING

COMPANY, Limited,

Qusen Street,
Corner ol Fort Street.

- - -

for material, and the work or

SALE OF LAND IN

MANOA VALLEY

HONOLULU, OAHU.
Opportunity Is given to purchase In

Manoa Valley a beautiful situated property
containing all the necessary essentials for
a homesteid and where healthful dlmata
and picturesque scenery are In the midst
of historic surroundings and all In rontad
with Improved grounds, planted with
various foreign fruits as well as supplied
with fruit trees Indigenous to Hawaii.
The acreage of 45.64 acres In fee slmpla
and 31.16 acres under long and favorable
leases.

Included In the Imirovements on the
fee simple portion Is a roomy, modern
dwelling house furnished with sanitary
and other convenlt nces; there Is also sit-
uated thereon a roomy carriage shed and
stables.

The celebrated Walakeakua (Water of
the Gods) Falls Is In near proximity, and
the cool, clear, sparkling water therefrom
flows through the grounds, supplying
ample opportunity for Increased Irrigation
to the acreage already planted and which
Is capable of considerable Improvement.

Fot further Information apply to J. H.
Boyd, Interior Department.

Honolulu, March 28. ioco. upa.tf
SPECIAL NOTICE.

AGKICULIURAL CO., L'TD., whose
certilica es do not have the Increased
lJDltaIl7,lt!nn (l:imniH lh.r. ...
by reques ed to return same at i'nee tt the
Tre isurer, for such Indorsement.

Dy ma" MUSBEREGISTERED.
Treasurer,

Walalua Ct. Hi.
I511-2-

i


